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• r Ong Dollar:and filV,Ueqta perannum cash octal-
-ally in advance: -

_ •
T is Delhareif paid Within- theyear. •

• - Two Dollars ul4ll fifty Ceuta it not paid uotil d-
iet the expiration ofthe yeas; • . •
• No subsciiptionwall be permitted to remain
lamented totage.rtUn two years.

Discontinuinms oiOnalwiththe publisher, till
all arrangesarepaid. ,

wsis ADVEUTISING.
One !pva, 'one Week,.... •••• • • • 01.50

" • each suhaequentweek,:.... 25
Business. Cards per annum, with''paperi .... 8,00

. - •A liobiarial:dissaanatinade to yearly advertisers.

Another Shocking Hair. •

The resdens of ehtiAronitymc.Dentocrat
ren>ember what an ebullition of 'wrath

that Paper displayed when the Soquebanna-
Oininty Agiicultural Sc•ciety lait year furn-
ished:some of its documents-tO the-Reiste.r
torlitbliesaion earlierthan to the Demixt at.

, Theoksisful threatenings that were then put
• ffOith; of destruction to the Society, tte.,

*seem to have had the intended effect, and
this year the Address of Judge Jones at. the .

_

- Faiv, has been giventothe Dpnocrat to pub-,
lish, and not toils..• This our neighbor
doubtless `OonSiders -very propel arrange-1
tient. N.Btt we don't ,see 'what especial ad-

; •-vantage it:m, be, to the, public, for we might
InvOpublished theaddiess at least a week
earlier '•ilian the Densociat did, if we had'

. • .been penuitied. Impudent threatenines and
nn*bekiJus imputations seem , SO IMO 5,
borne bythe Public of this county, that, it
night advantageous'_to us to-try their ef;-

Act on this =mien. after the ofexample our:worthy neighbor;; but a
„

s we taice-iiinct in
it in the Society,-and desire tits.prosperi-

-ty, we. will not annihilate it just nOw, but
give it :•-an_opportunity for repentance and
amendment.

SnirauLAß-CAT-Aerttorire.—Early one,cold
miming, not long ago, a gentleman of tins
Boieugh got up, kindled a-fire in his hitch-
'nn-itovei and went out. ' Some time after,
the rest of, the , _fiomily arose, and found a
!-rousing' in the kitchen,..while -there
were:manifest indications'of some culinary.
-prom* goingforwerdin the stove oven.—
On opening the door, behold! not k roast
pig, bid a roasted,cat, the 'Pet ofthe fimily,
Ain't!) donebrciWn ! l'Ooi• puss badprObably
crawled into the oven, .attracted • the
.warmth, daring the night., and, her master
_having inadvertently closed the door and
shut lier -in, when lie made the fire, the re-
sult was the melancholy catastrophe above

• mentioned. -
-

Rolm DzAD.--A. Man named Ethan Ras-
sell 143 found dead, on Tuesday last, in a
sawmill on the Wyldnaing creek, threemiles
from this Place, Connected With The mill
tie is an apparatus drwen by water, for
drawing logs out Ofthe faitpotd, up an in-
clined plane, to the 'mill. It, appears- that
tbe deceasUd, wo wae'..Wovitilig in the mill
alone, was, ntnehcow aught in thisappara-
tns while operating it, and he was foUnd
crushed "-between e "rope and the' shaft
around it

Greommult,PosixAsim should I)ear in
mind (says the Fredonia =Adcertiser,)•'or
their- advintage as well osthat; of the load
press, thitfor *every county paper deCcered
by them to subscribers, they are entitled to

ofjbeiNast Office funds. ten and one-,
%half centsPe.r year. It is for their interest
=well as dudofoar publehenc-that the coml-

. typaperti be preferred, lime there is no
e Ottnaking collections orkeeping accounts

thereof; as ,on foreign papers, the commission
• on *hi& will not average more than from
--six to eight cents per year.

AfrAanettOokplace it Wellslx,rot, Pa.,
onOwl* instant, between a younci Ger-,
Manand an old citizen ofthe`place. Weap-
ons rifles ;distance, 10 rods. binronnci-

,

was fired. Result—smell of gunpowder
frightened the Dutchman, who dropped, his
weapon :ran.boundedover s4eral fences and
Walkf3uudsevenil honris after,snugly aim:cons-

el ina neighbor's cellar, trembling in every
Stab. An extraordinary duel truly.

•
, ,

,rim fire broke out shout six o'clock last
-_-- Sundaymorniig, at tho corner ofFulton and
; Nassau streetS,lfew York, wherOb - two. lives

,
,

.

were lost, several rsonSinjored, and-prop-
- - arty-*destroyed to th e amountof $350,000

Insivinco $l4O, . The persons killed
' were John S. Carman and Michael-alhien,

• „ -. .bothA:albedo:4 wi!h the fire department:.
,
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t IINPTliat there was no premium awarded
at the fast Fairon anykind -ofl;rain,lliaVingcaused considerable enquiry w y.:it so,
and haring full know ledge of. the awe pa=
n ing circutnstiaces, I givotherollowirlit ex-

• ,planation : : - - • ,
When I its*tont to enterupon the : du-: -

ties assi !zed me, I found my associates had
not arrived,- and also; after. dome delay, that '
they conld, not bat the .Fair. teing'thus
situated, I was not 'Willing to' act alone;'-----to.
call other* .to be judges with me, Ik Vstwed.inconsistent. -The executivecommitte how

l ever, in duo. time-made suhstitntiotit \Du-
, rind tlia:intervalthat hadpassed, I. tilok full,
cognizance of all the spechnens ofgra n pres-

.

ent ; but *hen Fanitin repaired to tl e stand
with the- other judges, I found Olt choice-
specimen of wheat had been retnoved Ano
ther - specimen was. aelximpanied.wishgood
statistics, but had !lot been entere at-the
clerk's offi ce; and another-had beenlentered
on the books; without the neemarY 'state:-state-
ment of ,facts, Sr.e., accompanying,ft. We.
accordingly; made up our report. endnacing,
the above circumstances; and which having
been iiadeknown and dulyexplained to the
Presidenyof.

.all
Society and othersat the

stand, that llinterested = might -enjoy fair
and honorable .‘eompetition, it was proposed'
by -the nen. William Jessup; utowas the:
only competitor on the, listl.that- thetliecision
on wheat shoold be postponed to the, annu,-

•

-al meeting of the SeleietY in January; and
ithe vote of the Society so decided It shottld

White, it is to be regretted that the pre--
shims on grain could not consistently be
giVen- at the Fair, it is due to state:that no
one is.either blamable or 'censurable, except
tirat person Who,,with_intrusive and meddle-
some hands, removed the afordaid wheat,

-'not to say, purloined it; . but it is -mire to be-
regretted that there. is one individual in our
c,ornintmity, so lost to a just sense of. moral

- honesty, as to take that fur his own to-which
, hehas no legal;right,-under an circuthstan-•

ces, .and more especially -a choice SpeC,imen
of the fruit of the honest lahorer, presented
"ato Fair, with the hopei of obtaining hon-
est 'applause, --at least, from his fellow citi-
iees. for itis-eipitinient-and toil.: . •,lircsii:tv-

is; and,it becomes more apparent,froni3.ear
.

to year, that theSociety mast, ere long, have
recourse- to such measures and means, as *ill -
effectually, at all Mitre Fairs, secure full
protection_ to everything then and there pre-
sentid. On this topic I *ay hereafter,jf
'others do not, *aka Bottle, aaditional re-,.
marts:, -

- - ‘. ' : '

In due time,•all whoconteMplate. camp
on grain,ef- anykind, -will' have notice.

4iv.en them., particularizinghowtlieir drops
Must'bepiesented to secure cOrni4etitien.;

. . . S. A:;Cr.ii-rOs,
Brooklyn, Oct: -24; 1553:: -.••• 1

I Female Crane.
.? SantaBarbara,-Cal., Sept: 11 1553.

. •

'- We have now in Santa ,l3ar a gl.e.a).,
curiosity : it: is. an Indian woinani who Ilias
lived for eighteen years alone upon !the island
of Si...Nicholas—a:ism:lll island about.foity-
five %lies froth. this :-plao-7-during will&time, she has not seen thettfitee of a hum
being.. This island was olnee peopled by a
tribeof Indians, to whom'. the, .Noithw t

. tribes were bostile. 'To press ,e the re' -

,

Mint of this tribe.from 'des .rued U, as well ,
:with a view to christianize them theTAdr
induced them' to come to, th'.''main' la d

theeighteen _years ago. After werel,ll •n'
board 'the vessel. sent for Miern t its 'omen
swam ashore to look for herchild4wldch had
been left . and a, stonn springi4up:in 'the
niAt .\ the vessel was compelledli to Put tosea on returning she could not be fOnnd---.'.'She, visa known to _be aliVe by, those iho at
,times visited the island for the purpe of
' huntingettrs, &Om the. marks fires and
from foot prints in the sand:
.. Pn. being appreached the of er day; she
manifested much joy, which.she betrayed by
signs of the I,t significrult c ecter„ and,111..at once commenced packing up er few Intl
Iles i•es -of furniture.. Whether the se sound* she
uttere are wOrdi' or not, has tiof,,yet been as
ceitained.. Them= who. fo nd her IS fa
Millar with five or six Indian languages; butt

' he was, unable to °understand' .a singlet ex-;•
pression. It is more than probable that'she
has forgotten her nativetongue entirely.--
'Her clothing consisted o skinsOf birds sew-
-4d together with the fi

~

res of son3e tree -or
plant.- Her foOd has b en shelqfish, seals,
end a small.bulbens similariiin appear-
ante to onion,an tut w oily:tasteless:" The
needles with which she s itches Wit gar nnints

3.13.4..,

'are made of the sharp bones of al h. ; She,
had two hooks Made- of a ,beni.l nai :"andIsharpened by friction .ueon- a itiMe. Her
lines were beautifully twisted frdinSin-
ews of fiune animal; probably U -s'ptlices of
fox which abounds on the island:e ,lci)Her age., as hnear as can , estimated, is
abont'ss or 60. esIler featurre quite'mas-
culine; andherLairofthelorof dark
brown, and very fine. -This i' quite reiiiarkable for an Indian; their hair, you know, is
allays jetblack and coarse. In some tu-
tu&letter I will give you a more extended ,
aceourit ofthis marvel of the 19th century. '
She is; trulyan object fdir ..the ielleition of the
philosOphsr and the iniection of the euri-
ous.-L-Newburyport

1Hera1d..........-- -

"

4 •,.. . --4-1------ 1 ,

Tut ItOcer. or Tits Emit,.,—The otietarr`affairs at New York, seem to hare leached

ae.crisis.'ThebestcommercialpsPeibrings
mfroll2 td• 15 per cent, per m nth: In

.2,vtrferrijig to this subject, and , acing Ole cl u.- `
sea,/the Courier and .E..lfi 'rer truthfully re-
marks :-•• i I I

The inFreale of foreign. dry goods import
ed in September, 1853,waslsixtyper cent.
beyond ;those of September, 1852. For the.prenine months of1853; (ending lit. 30,)the
increase was fully fifty per ftt lieyond the
import. for tbe corresponding, MA 011852..

rThe aggregate for 1853 I• 'o:needed $ enty-serea millions in value,Against lasi ,t au 15f.,
ty millioni in 1852. r , ,' , '__l.,

This -1*the itoot:lfike evil. ..

-

*

: dental..
cal irrease oftwenty d>mil ' fixings a-
bout pie.export ofcoin., This w d' bare
been the caseer, nearly so, iftlie. As had
not• curtailed- ten millions ,itr ' leans

li.since ugubt 1, but the two :; ea ', co -

bitted together; added to the jail. .'
'

v 0
of money libroild,t fut.IY:.I42W ('‘.-t?

liblecount.'for the pmentsbiti....crency bi-
~,,_ ~,-...

-

, _.- 1 , :.,
',. ,17 ,

‘,,

'

M...4 s,_ . ''''' - '' '

—',

;.. ag.r.TI. 101101-Itivsts'ostkiiNcl'-fria* bee" ni-='

moved ':to the More . 04?"g, Fuller e as t
fide etPiallii iireigi, -::' 74, ' ° -;-' : -,t,

- , . ,

. 1~~;;n

iittittO-..tialinuc:g:
The Ipopu at on' ofRussia in Europe

exceeds sixty-two millions. - .
'

•

The board ofhealthof.New-Orleang
have declared the yellow lever at an end

. .

. .
..

.

til0a:v3y, . -. , . - . i-,'.,.,, . '7 _. .....

--The pperatives in. the CotionMills
at Reading and Harriohtirk have struck
in fak'er'.of the-ten hutirla*. .•

.- .

-.l4r.,lll.cl.f aite(tho'• CoMmissioner`to
Chiti,a, sails to his destinatton, 'from Nev

the • 19thofNovember:
The Celebrsted:Kit.,,..Csrsoo,.his ar-

i Californiafront • across. he plai ns,
e Tibia thousand :hcad.;ofjlicep.

•Ituthor,..nrni
in Austruii4..will.sOon ben . 140,w. .Yurk
o his 'way hOme to Englind. - - -

conspiracy to- desirely, ttolite Of
the. ititrepid tiny, has been
discovered and thviatied,iiif Kintacky.

Mormons are making; cfgorts to.

0'1% 11,11 India'. to their-.faith,. thirteen. of
t missionaries 'having lately sailt4for

country. . • ' -

.

1-4Yenow-corn is seilingin Tennessee
foir:t hirtyietits a iishet.... As. a Whiskey.

d'lt.tikar onto observed; " it's worth .that
fi r,victinds.'' -' " .'. -.-- : - -.. .

...

-2r-hti Treasurers statement exhibits
t Q net arnitunt Ortf. iney•at all the ''',utor

nd Mints subject to draft, to
,000,000. - . . .. -...

'.cycasuries
about 2

cif•Toiliesl.,
*a is 'gall
cicrhts. ut. V

—A-ilef
commitgotht• was i
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derosalern
the.oo

ction. ,Ti.hn.l3ol,.(Whig,l
jug tha Unit Oa' States Sen.

Ying tototli W4igs-and Pem,
ashington. I !

o in Red Ri .yoi County, Teic.
ed ',Mouth): 'Simurder. on Dept,
iclicted'ou Tuesday,- trim.l-ar
','and hung on..Thurdday..
ante
had

wth
the

ark

Law.candidates for the
mnjority, over the can 7

the Whig and femorrat•
borough"-of Harrisburg.
Benjamin. Adams, fro.ni

rrived. at Boston, ,liringitig
low and:other articles from
jud, for the Crystal Palace at

NeW 4..Ytir .. .. . . . . - .' .. .."

1 -:-Thu lay; Novpnber 24th, will- be"
Thanksgiy ng,'in,

.

Alassbchusetts; - Ne%r
linmOshir ..6Mnectitut, Pennsylvania,.
Alabama.: ;id. Maryland_:. -. • ' , •

1
..._

.—• •Seve .eights of the Tienpl6.of.Russia
nre SlaveA,lnnd hare all`the, diameter 4

tislay, ,T py hare the vices of the brute
and Nay; ues of thasayng6.

—L-The IIoston Post thinks- when a sin-
`gin gOutte an can't pass a clothes line
without .c sting all the long stoeltin
its a sign' 0 ought...to get married, a;
tbe sonnClr thebotteni. • : ..

: :4- '

- .: -

. ,The
to Liie!p

ttr steatamiOfthq.CeMOsline
1..1, have each made, aboui
since the est ahitelonent of the

ar from 125;000' miles ; and
gether :afloat 500;000 miles.

ly pas'ing

the fuer- t

they say, is the 'richest city
proportiont.frits popola7.

taxable property Were equal-
ly divided,' every,: llimtoniau would -leave
Nuttteen ;unfired_ anti forty. dollarS,.

The Secretary oftbe Tieastir.y w ill
time Cerigresito.'estalAish Bureau,
charged with the'eenstrnction of Custom
Houses, Marine lioApitals, Ste. His nn-.
stiunt.relort wilibe ready on the first day
of the session.:

• ,

—The -Western Reserve, Min,. will
send to golunibus five :Senators and ten
Represeriatives, aThiro.,,e:/in the,-Tem-
perance question, and nearly all -true on
the question of Frveclorn so says au
Onio! -

• 1 . .

C2lffoinian •states that it
has private ad`viCes. nom the fmndwich
Islands, affording the intormatik that an
immense immigration thither ofRussians,
'paid Ito be 12,0-0 D in number, islin prepa-
raticu under the .immediate auspices:- of
the Emperor.
• _

—The •qnestion 'Of turning all the
British Ametican'pri)vinCes into- one un-
der a riceiny!or puvernin. Geoeral; is
noticed in the-presspf that *quarter. It
isi thou ht;Nat Lord ' going to
Englan by :way .ofNew ,Brunswick, had
much t do with the preliminariarrange-

.

Ev
port . that..9le
countyhas .b.
best manstill
.I;3u# has tiska law suit.re . 1

• 4'.l-The

ingBulletin denies-the
Bull's !,colony in Potter

oken-up,i It. says that- the
remain there; and that Ole
er lost tloney nor - got into
,pcting title to the lands.

lftbd Iti -has—The ......"Lor of ,ome- armor.
stliblished.a new tariff fur the iiublica-iiian ofmarriige notices. .' When the wife

Is a first nitel one..sl is•charged, and from
that down to ,nothing, just'according to

illthe esti ate ofthe husband. .

...

--_—,The Washrnecm Starsaystliat ichereiion the ;files ofthe-State Elepartinent a
itritien application for. the -Freinch Mis-
sion. on-behalf of the isotoriour s JamesGardon Ilennett. - The-Star guys it will
have the interesting document brought to
',light when Congress meets.,

4:--Tbo.Fennsylvania Legislature, at: itsnext session will show the following sateof parties : Senate, 17. Democrats; 1 In-
dependent Deinocrata 141 Whigs and 1
Natire; House of Representatives, 70
Democrats;26 Whigs, and 4 Natives.

—The NewiYork StateElecron take,'
Mace °fru uesday next sticceo ing the ,
first Mond yin November." ,1

. is pre;l
dietedthat-the div6ion in the Democrat-it tau will *ire an easyeos victory to,the
whig twho wlll-elett iheir entire :ticket,'
and p fibably t o-thirds, Of each 'branch '
°filml.'f iegialat re. - , , , •

—John S. `Robinson I.(Dern.) of Ben-,
ingnim;has beep eboseij Orovernor ofVer-
Mont byithonid ofa m jority of.theFree

jiSoilKeirtberavithe,T4egts turo•—having
124 but_of 2343 votes..He i-!", thorough
Huner, standing tquare ow. the ~.13altte-nureplatform. ,,' , *-

~ • , .-i -
entitectiOit has More aricles on Oz..'hibitik4inkthe-Crystal.Paltietthan any

other .IState. in the 'Unit).n---ati-dnil of
practical Otility4 There is not aSpotupon thiaglobo01. equal size, ‘rheie,tbe
.Pe9ll !e.Are hitillii#4 -tnore.!l4ffit. intent-,prosperous, than.u..4. 4, 4 Old'eon\
tiecticiitl" ' 7

.
'

' '' ' 1 ' ''' -

-
- ."‘' 1

ii'-The a -04 . ~orehi ' wasrl ..1,, !my. :. rol„,,_for.
runny centuries! 40,..rtsukretisiessiApecien
-4.4olmicrecy.ii 2theii. werlik ASeimp-besed;

si.antSuo;.birsi) 0 _tisiseet buk-Apets Atmaa.41900,. Pereiv.4 Aejgol.iollo_,s,„ll4-9K,
14914**Pg44: .:

~ ti4l:..4frimilig--Yr.iw.l4et'PAY Je!tu!l 4410-4 1ultioSia.bi4t/Aetiiefee
~,,...,..........,•;,!.:----;1..: - -

, . . --- -- -
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E,MOM M=NIVE

that period rank hais-been a purehasab e
ctntnodity.—N, Y. Com. A.arer?ixer.

.

--=-Comiiiodoiii -Peng Juni'been most,
Civilly and politely recewed among`. the:
.Ta paisesei: after.alule she ti 'of Jeternii-
nation on hikliart, to the: primary ()lista-.
elm they „Offered. ' “ The natives,".' we
ore assured, '4, with whorls -our country:.
men :crime ,in contact -were .:friendlY in
their demeanor. and the GoVernor of
Ur,aga is spoken of as a model_ of refine-
ment and good breeding." - -

.

*—We learn, thakt.he Directors of the
Crystal Palace have resolved tokeep the

1.,-EXhibition• open through the w rater,_in-
stead ofclosing it hi December, as they
had preiimiily contemPla.ted; irom the-
-first of September to the .-present -time

,the. receiptabave ,beeri. highly.saiisfar49-
ry; ' averaging"four- =thousand dollar's or
more a day,.While the current 'expeuseti
are but six hundred-denims.; ' .

"

Trilishic learns hy.privateadvices
from theSandwie.klslarids .that 'the toes-
Lion ofcommencingnegotiations for-.the-
cession of.t Sovereignty .the Island
to ihe.l.Tuitedlstates, being generally
discussed. by. .the foreign residents cif the
Islands.. It. Isltniught that tho general
desire fOr such , -a. cession Will operate n
,on.the:Minds o-the'King and Chiefs. The-
representatives
are much disturbed at this state-Of facts:

•
•

Seordary• Guthrie and imbastad‘r
Soule.. •.- 11 .

. . •

It theft) he people.anywhere the,
united States. hp- have been seeptiol
.as ',to the •inarrelloes intellect of this 4d-
tniniStritien, rind the oversbnaowitig
greatfie:is'of those. lately- chosen to rep-,
reaent- the United States ,at • Ettropean,
C4urts, their unbelief should be.Speedily
Ppelled. The letter of Secretary Guth-
tie to the :Ciilleetor .at New York and
the .perferrnance,:.of Atribaasador Soule- in
Pima, place -the, Adrrilastration !of Geri.
Pierce immeasurably. ahead oferery oth-,
eryitice the foundation octhe governthent.
FOr.fuultleSs construction cif st he English.
language, • and nright eonception-of..the
duties appropriately'belonging -to,a fiscal
Minister or, the • Government. Mr. Gail-.
rte is head and shoulders- . abate •Alexan-,

,

der Hamilton ; end as to • the :." knvoy.
txtraordinury-and• Minister Plenipoten-.
tiary . of tle.l.lnited Staies. -at the. Court.
of HerMost-ChristianNajesty'the -Queen•
of Spain.". who will' ciuestion his. fitness•'
Ter> the _important post assigned him,
sine() his exploit, in -conjunction with
niiis tailor, ofconstructing the
proinisequatit-r-- ••

•••

••. Our last paper contained the vvonoel
• ful letter rif-Secretarrtluthrie,giving di-
rections toMr., Bronson as•to aprotier di-
vision of the officesin the New York
CuStoin House betWeen the:Bards -and .
Slip's, and it ,•is • not necessary to speak
particularly of it _itr this Tconnection. It
'is his oWn- Interpreter. :It. has already
conferred. notorietyUpon\ the author, and,
ii u feither.in 'the cap of Gen. Pierce.ftNilhenithe Cabinet was anitouneed;-suri
de); Whigs:were. touched•ap•With rather:
sharp ftticks for inquiring, Who isAmer,
-Guthrie just' us. if (4-en.:Pierce,irould
appoint any rither .than giant:for one of
'his Cabinet ministers. The -inquiry
never be repeated for the. Secretary •rif

•

t lie Trea salYwill 'henceforth_be.known
over'a 'sufficiently, I.larga- portien- af.:• the
'earth to satisfy the ambition of 'ordinary
Mortal's. and for 'anyperson 'hereafter to

• ask,•WAo Jitines ,Guthrie g.-wout4l only
be to.provo himself a dunce. • Jellies
'Guthrie,- it •*ill he. remembered:. to the
~"...latest.g6neration,!.' is the Secretaryof
the Treasury.: who -wrote the: „Bronson
'Letter: Immortality • enaugh :for any.
American! • '

, .•
,

-'. As fOr Hon.PierreSoule, \according to
the hit . accounts he was in Paris4itgal-
fted..ht theeery pleasant work-ofgettinga
..

. '
.. bl• • n 'se • h'alup a. sernt-repu 11.1. 1 , . un-roonarc 1

dress, in ,whichin _make his first appear-
ance liefore Her Most Christian Majesty
at Madrid.. Mr: Premier Marcy as our
readers 'knew, recently gave direct
that . Foreign . Ministers'of: the United
States 'a p'pette in plain- -republican' apiiarel.
amongstthe gold and tinsel'nonsense'withwhich Europe:mi. .Envoysbedizen
their bOdies.-- -Thesei instructions Mr.
Smile prObably, carried in his. Pecket.i----
Reaching .Paris, ho ever his' courage
seems to have failed; -:! He is to 'make his
apearance at the _Court _ofSpain' tieitherI.a:in plain republican suit'of black, tier in
a. assively giltenkbespangled.otte. 'Hen
h id-a' consultation, •it Appeal% with -a
French tailiir,. and the result • of. their
jailt ingenuity i's 'the:. Coinpromise Coat'
a coat, so , hear -asThe liublic are 'yet. • in-
formed, of which the chief material wili
.he . velvet; soraewhat''-ornamented -with'
'cord and embreideryi dress, in -short,

' which, like' the. Administration at Wash-
,,ingtoit,"shall 'Conciliate Ilards a nd bortB ;

which shall notdo violencoto the inst tuc7
lions Of Mt. Marcy, and still •be, such a
complance with' the Usages at • Madrid as
that no offence:will arise in thatcquarter.

As an engravingof this " Compromise
Snit' will probably come out in an early
steamer;

. and •be copied ' into pictorial
works; the public will not- be kept -long
in, suspense. ":In the meantime let pa-
iince • possess I their souls. Let -.them
;ask in the light of this effulgent Admin
st ration. Let:them contemplate the po.:
ideal integrity. and unflinching 'stability
of Caleb Cushing, and the enlarged con-

•

ception and acute moral ,virtues of James
Guthiie. Let them remember that we.
,are r presented.at therEngiish Court by
irine,k own among his neighbors as..Nine
Penn Sim,' and at Madrid by one who
in Om *unction with a French tailor got
Up th Compromise Spit. Letthern fur--1
the! memo r that'Air. Premier Marcyelonce charged tbe Stale of New York fifty
cents" for rk done on my (his) panta-
loons i""tiad '

-pow .Upon these pleasing
eircumatan until a pictorial'view of
the" Compromise. Suit" is obtained fromtbe.department-at Washington.:: ' •..

•The N. IL Pairiut, assured the public, Ilast winter tlitq. the country was to have
a•v ry 'brilliant Adminisiiation. Isnot
its prediction alierdyr Tee izt:d 1-'—/V.-R.
Stcftesmac, :,..- , • .n. , ,

- -
,

. Istrsoverv*.too* listmcit.-:Perry. Dick.
um, of.ploodlingNuiley; : Pa-. has, taken-,
tneastire4toisecure ,-a . ,patent fur. a Wry;
simple and excellent, brake for .Wigons
and,carriakes.-4 It, simply, cousistija:con-
Electing, double cranks to the japer. end,
ofthe pole orshaft, of a varriagoor,vvogr
goo) and opoopuitigt.ho Cranks, to a;,Erie;
Om ;crankfor the-face-of each wileel,- iosmolt twoooner iAloit ,t4oleast Packing,up
et),he Ilraft, attiumili.bripipi the brakes. op.
raga*, tjol4cO,.:of 'o;1,011 .:,*hoolo , oxiii.. so,,proottlkt4ero:itft* tloy.plaso Mk'rerilve.,
OW "metelY 8114 Aslide:, AYAlVehleimPrPVe-,,
'igerti, juhrni,trill IcOtguoOiostP''4.13uk4i', fait1ic,- -t9end tsiiitiq ;_lll. -*hob) 'it. 1114
concern - ' '•4 . ' . '

.. 4 .4.-I.i, ".7 ':'-'l,--- ---z-- .4 - 1''.--- •_.'' - ..: '."..:

inaesmneik °I.-burp-pt. , . ~.

The New York Courier biat' an-able
articlecut the indebtedness ofEuropc.4-,,
It thinks rthat wiiateve' thePOUr=Povve i
can, do to --'avert war:'they 1 d '' if"' I., ey t o. 0.
'two ofthein--Englittil andP 'rossia--,w i
is a most exhaustingdebt ;'.-to :'the otli T 1~..I.f. ~

•,

two—France'rand-Austria—it is alisolo e
bankruptcy. We quote.: -'l'' -

aFmnce. has a debt'oroTic thousaad
Millions of. dollars.. To paithe imercist
on, her national debt—to ;uroport her
standing !linty ofthree bond ea 'mitt filly:
thousand twin, and navy of threobiultyd
and tbirtY veiseis==tthe ignuO sustaiii y, 1
ofber present court. and "to meet 1 :e ciir-
rent expoiciatofciril goventelent,, _ran;ce,
has to raise- an, annual _rovenue'or thr6c
hundred millions ofdollars, which is mitrethan one-fifth'ofthis annual amount of 11
ofthe united, ncomes of thel,peoptie.""-Austii* lis worse Offstill: . :She has a
debt of olive* bumlred milliOns of dollus
and a reveint* ofonly one hundred aidtwelve millions: Ir .

, I„._
" Prussia. has a debt of one hum

and thirty-fiVe millionsof
4.. The 'English debt everybody knu4s.

• It would crush aurnationhut 'England;
and the %verb! sees he.* it.pinds her. even
with tier gigantie:energies.l; • •• -
• .4" Ni, .CUutinental; powerisaie perhaps

Russia:, has extensive credit;.-. The-ali.to,lutist: guvertimente have harrowed money
fig the neceiiity -Of extrinsic' support hfi4
nearly become a mittled .law of 'their e
istence. But- capitalists. have.. had . tiro
stiong lesson of the rniuous':elfeCtref.
this system in•the untold losses they have.
sustained . Spain, • Me*ico, eniu the
South American Republics;,to shut' their
eyes to the' consequences. of a,upplying
States with•theaus >fo Abb. are
Unable in de-vVith 'ow)) positivu- re.
sources."

Ttir. WAT.To GET AN OI*TICE.--411910- 11-. •

owing has come to usAhrough a-source that
entitles. it to- credit :

A lame two-fisted, broadhimidere4l
ofNorth Carolina appearedla. few days
in the treasury building, andenquiredfsr
Secretary. He was directed to the prr
door, but when -about -to enter the ante•rl
was stopped by the tnessenge.r, fur not
ring, the usual ceemonics. I: •

'

' What's the matternowr asked Rip
Winkle. • .1 •

You can't go in', sir, replied the me
ger.

! We'll see about that,' relined 'Rip,
tOtthered the messenger in his brawny
and set him .11316'2. -a-rrired -at Mr.Oe'S room, end findingr ..seyeriiir trentl
present; he asked ; '.Whichis the Secre

i I am,' Said Mr. Guthrie to, thelntr
rather..sternly, ."'ljow did' You ga in

'Oh ! We'lllalk about that. alter -al
said Rip. ;rye come on .buiiness, and
talk about4hat fret.: You 'isee,Tlttr, $...

Iaia.a- Democrat from s.lSTO,rthearolh
there is a; light-boat at.-4, and . 11WI
the keepingOf it,iiciw, anciil waneit.. ,

tiosi ! It .wont' make any idifferanee
. voting ifyou don't giie iti. to . • me....
-my,papera..; hiok. at lent #1 speak on
- , Mr.Guthrie. was quite taken with hi
est.simplieky, and replied-that he won
liim .an. answer at -twelve; --- • ..-

lie
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' -Min I now,! said Itiii,- Shoiing I/i:il
to the Secretary, . 'Yon See that - lift'
ker I Well, when it geti to twelve
here, certain. No mistake new." .

' Where are you stopping I' inquir
Secretary.

,

' Stoppingyou may w;e11 say that.
get no money to fool mray ateppin
where. ' I got my4breaktast at the 1

house this month)
. AO you' see :1

to start home in the mail)bunt this. ev
for,if I stay here fong, keen% get h

, all. NoW mind, kr.-Secretoxy, twelFclock yclii know!' 11 During his abience, Mr. Guthrie e Junin-
ed his papers, and 'finding him prof . Fly re-

I commended, directed -his.commissio to be
prepared accordingly. , Punctual to t 1 e min-
ute, our ;friend. appealed, and was handed
his commission. lie warmly thanked the
Secretary, and took his; leave, and now is
doubtlessA home attendingto his dUties.—
We dare-saythat Uncle Sam has sot a bet-
ter officer,— igialiasimiStar. . I ,

ABSIIitIFIT or A CIIIIMPALIMR .TY 1INDOS-
TRIC—Tho Albany: anscript records-
the deings ofa Chevalierd'industrie Who
answers to 'the name of E. "Gtstavus
Perkins. ':He arrived is "that city ion the
,afternoon OfThursday-,Week, and , Within
three days thereafterrpicked Li. entle-
man's pocket--took lodgings at,agenteel
boardinghouse—advertised for ?, Wife,

,and gave audience te 'fifteen ladles old
and-xoung, who believed themselves qual- Iififd to make him ha Py-:--accepted- six
orthem, and recei,ied a'gold nttg from
each"as a pledge of her t return' to com-
plete the nuptial ar+Ogements-fr-hrokeopen idi landlady's cupboard,' and stole-
all hersilvor spoons—kas detect d in tim
act of !imaging ti fell 4 boarders trunk
.:--got-kicked out of 4o was: ursned

,-

-through the streets by broths of one
of the rapplidants • tof utritnn y, who ,
swOreto inflict summit ' veng nce up-
on bim—took refuge fro big pursuer ina millinery shop—stbla four p gees of
sa in 'ribbon from hisl4nd protectress, the
bo net maker—was Met and re ogniied
b an titer it the ladies with % horn hit
luil .c iitracted a mat ininnial al iance-. 1,,

was c urged by the i iiiig lady vith ol-telning her heart: and, ring nn er ridge'
pretericetand was smindly thres led' by
big draymati who vo!enteered a, cham-
pion ofthe injured virgio.. Ne the6ob-tained a lot of assorted hardwa, from' a
merchant, by, representing lima .1fas the
partner of a mercantilefirm in C ticago---:
took passage for Ilital-was arrested
in the,cars at Utica,land tnken back to

utOAlbany, where he .erwent,a :exami-
nation and was consigned to. th',lock-up.
All, be it rememberta-li in three i ays-

,
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Lb Allikigl#Y,h illik4ho EriProf44B:' a' ` forth tO fiVit- roe,tho- orthu-via f we, go.fr , 4. ii tiivlie-do -.4(400,1' Ai* lt"°r trg
_,., ,
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th ulaitid iousieto,ia '4l the:tio,tio3-,.00 or,:i
40:06ifitir osit:b,:ritroa,itiamin:, ..: ,irtil ibl lter teeiki :lll:3 6Co.6ic: i, 114ill Is.,::;.
tia'u#y 'among the *alien Tiirkt. -

4..:,,,...,-...,..- -..,..„,eit-,,..e,t.,...c....z,--, -,.,-$:,„.„,,,,,,,,Font Days Latot' fro* iltope. -,-

, The T./.S. M. stearnahlp Ar tic; frem
-Lireirpoolititiireitiat Ne-w, tOrk; Oct. 30,
at about 3;'.l''. 31. aftet4fii•lirOe as sage

~,

-

THE: EASTERN44OESTION:-.:rWitß, ABOUT TO

. , :..7,: :. ~,,-, , DEGIgi, ,-- I ' •

A telegrapfiteLdispitteb lien] Vienna
announces that ,aF, teen received
iltere,-statintilnit PrinCe drot,rchakoff had
sent a reply to the demand made hy• - the
Porte to evacuate the Prineipalities with-
in fifteen days. i: The tlnSWer,kvas to the

"effect that'li; the -Ruisian.Cotatnander-in-Chief,, was neither untherizedto coat-
, MCIICO hostilities, to concludepeace; nor
to -evacuate the- •princt.palitie.s ; -conse-
quently he.would do.uetther'one nor'tlie
other.' . • ; 1

, .4.
A

-Z*o ''r 1-ets,itili:tini' are'•oiand 'finaseirt 1that war-will Dot n-eCessartly begin, :as
porchak.oirs 'reply *their.* meansthat he
must B*Bit-order-a filtri'-'St. Petersburg!

The abipre disPaielt.isidated Vienna,
Monday evening, 7th. L '-- i
. Russian subjects in, Turkey' .are, from
October Ist, plieeilmnder itite protected,;
of,A,ustria. I-1 , . 1 . - ,

;Puskieviich, the f. new Commander in
Chief, has demanded to hive 46,000 tf.otthe Picked troops now lit' Poland, pl -

ced under his•speciaf orders in the Pt -IIcipalities. 7 I.r ' '. ' r -'

' n
I'4

1 The G-ernian, tripers 'anounce Ith t4,orialpui Prussia j.have ordered- their
sehjectS blithe Turltlsh service to-retutin,
Mime. , The-P rte,however,hatlprovided
for such a.coutingency, 8 that. the sCr-iice will not s ffer.' ...':-' , ``. 1:;"
-1 Omer Pash had nolified.t hit --vessols•

-sirider a,neutr • I .flag,,Wonld he allowed to;
Pass the Ddnu a, until tlle'2sth inst.

The...New Y 1:14. Etweini,Post,Frep§oil.
anineo, has'oectisiOnaliy a very.

way o speakinkier its " 'tlferrk,'
eratie-confrcrev. Iu reference to' the

tir". n 1.4 e ertiClo in
Putnam, wiiieh appeared:simuitatieousiy
in the 1.3..)5t0n Post, NVaphiogtou Union,
aria Pennsylvanian, it sass' •

• . The artclerealizei.the'geoinetricians'
clefiniiioni. of straight it lion length
without breadth iii,..thiektiesa. It

'thingin it;lMWeVer.••-Dan Sickles,.
Mr. M. :13uchanales scret ary lttatieni is

. .apace(j ;as an rac,c4roplpliect scholar,
and singularly Welt,fited for-and
tOmed to We' wereaware that Pa n'tqas.siOn • .for lette was
so tinContHlfalile, t -iOri tine occasion
be:robtied 'a -Veit.:Ciffieci, te-gratifyaitt; but
ofhis'Scieiati fie, atiaiiiinenti' if• they exist;:
we are not 'sit well infornied... 'We-chi re- .

hia being':olieeeritem some
- clients, in'tliis coy to aeleare a'-patent-- fOr
tlierO at Wii4hington; be nor
his friends have leici-creel to talk rinicli
about his acliitivinents_.6itdov that retain-

-cr. - I • • • •
•

SECWRT ORDkti coral .ue `to, multiply in
all . parts'4ifthe ceent 'y.' - The last. :we'
have heardof 13; meitti ,wed by the Cincin-
nati _Columbian:lea. liaCi 4.' been fOrmed.in.
thatity; tinder the ti le a. .”'..The..-Fam .-
ily tNonpait," -of whiel bothniale+d..fe-...males are--ritembers, In that city. it alrea-
dy innitheri..five 11'14144 .mernbers, and
the Poliinqati Sttys that kis 'for charitable
'and ))etle6clai-Ourptise4-,' InPhiladelphia.
the nutnber,Of these secret orderiis very
large. Be ides the. Old landrespectable or
aer§, of INfaims hr id OM.FeTi IM'S. ire hare
the :Ancient. Order et Oreod Fellows...lnt:
pro bed Order.; Of :Red iMeni American

'P:a tte i:t. a tit I,AsSOciatien,'Soils of 'Temper-.
Mice, Sinlii la.Aillgri.c4 United Order ' of.American Meebanics, Itidependent'Ordee.
of.Philozatheans.; Indep;endent-Order ,of
ReeltabiteA; Bfotherhinul ofthe Union,"Fe-

• Male. Druids; Cadets of TeniperanCe, Or-
Ofthe Lone Starand ill* ofetherS*hosenames enlibceatiinnallyfappear inpublid.

A. •ItitSSO,N rittEST:SiSEILMON Olk: TIIE Con-
ir.—The coinet which''' has lately- been visi-.
ble, has served a.pricslinot far, from Warsaw
with inateriali fin. a very-,cuiious sertnon.;--r.
After having surnmoued his congregation tol
,gether, although it .neitherSunday nor_
festival, and shown".them tke comet, he ":in
formed thein that,- it was. the mitre tttar that
had appeared to thatnagi at the birth _of
our Savior,and that it:vas only:visible nosy
in the Russian empire. 1 Its appearance-on
this occasion'was : to 'hatimt.te ,;to , t49. iims-
elan Eagle that the ti e. was anw,.-t:_olne for
it to spread out its rip and ,:all

.
~

. and.nankind ;n enc. orth ox sanctitying
hurch. lie showed;t tent that,theatar _was
ow standing itemedialely,over:COnstantino-
le, and ei plaitied thai, the :dtililight 'ofthe
ucleus indleatedits irow at tlie delays of

the 11.u.ssian army in • Preceediugio its desti-
natiou,'\etcy .; .1.-.. :.

~

anti
some inonths,since.
eic•L Beeeetg. STO

ed in the ;Trihuee
;13 -which :-Mre.- lIAn-
E: and busbied

are the plaintiffs, an. F. W. :,TllOl4-48, of
Philadelphia this. publiSher ni*a ,derman
translation ofUncle ones Cabin, the:de--
fendent, was akep p;in-tbe U. S.. Cir-
'colt Court,..._at Phi adolphia, .yesterday,
for argument befoy Judges Grier!, an-d.IKane. ~The questio 1 at issue is, Whethera copyright bolds* dily:othpr language
iban that in which i., was, entered. !I •

It has 'never been Load before and there
.. _ .is:no placeatnat .be ,rmgon:.it .041 er .1nIli , •

-

England-or this co ntry.:. Theargument
will. it is supposedi*concluded 0-day.
—Triblifle. .

„

' "' .1.... ,- 'll '_ .

DEMOCRACY; is a,—The -Dem cracy
have`got; into, the astern Pentiteptiary
at last- i• 4: The Biip -eine. Court Laic dis-
placed three Whig inspectors, and put
in as tbany ortluido Democrats, who. atonceremoved the Whig ,phyiician, and
will nppoint onq who ,will -Administer
medicines aecording, to.the,;' Baltimorc
Plat 11/Ili-14" as um*: its :they: can decide
betWeen die..uninerous applicants. ~Thp:
keret Instructor ; hs, selected. I with.
special Reference: his..views :.,on the

'op,m _aria Major ,Beck
ham wi)l•2 bu tiaplacedflit. some (One,un-,
iairieed.l.With:,Whiggerii---,anit, the pro:,
grammtreThrinnuatiplication;telbeGov,7lernor tO.sturn, eut-every"-rastitily,Whig
who oceupieaw eckmairtable,:._:celt_twithin.
ihe :015ti0.i—;t10,44 DiVata•--:7-
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Telegn** despatch
. Tribune.W

...PtfA*timittz%°int 1"ln°truk;and ,'oratit fat 1%-.• et toeten itea -
-

`lt-.14--trtifi-lhtitifie it isthe:conficience of4he riesiden(t-and speaksby, "ati.tfuiriky_TO.:iviittg - to.-.Cuba_ and 'the
-

•

true that`lames .GOrdon-nett, Eiquire;--Edito and.Pro-ritietor• 'of-the New:York. Satanic Press, an: spit.pi itationon file:at , State. papittMeatfort he Preuchigir,ASlOU.-:,
ll!: 'lt:is, true .tha t.be,Anfraiii,..:Obi4ieie Pitf-s..tifOiseriinsiol 44s-.ptihric!fetieh :the.4rirtusti,e4)ii -Arittfg - •

the El-aril-rade
Fienctignvoinaient4-Witk.t*ieii the:,ultimate that .isl-and.; It iris be .4),...beliOre_ thatso .p.repo-sterotti,a*ftlea"euie ain Curren
cyis sueb :fil•suaiteri,...but so,

• _

Dtscovrni .orA/, 94:111AEST ASSACt.A passage hy the iArctic. ncean,eronndthe northern continent...of America, has atlast;:been;d4covPrO4.. - . 6)ol'l:gander: Mc-
Clime of_ the.,l.le;thritish ,..-liatiy, hak:secom-,plishea what thatitime.-enterprises of
nearly two hundred years harnfailed to
acCOmplisli. :Ho' has spitedfinm David's -

Si rails :nu' t,lie.. ,944-- tlirougli,,,l:6l: great
Arctic ocean to ,near rihering'eg.trnits on
the_west,and has shownthe existence of
an uninterrupted 4aicr -,dopimueleation
from i Ite North ',Atlantic- -to the- Worth
Pacltic., Hiscourse, itt'lletirittr:we can
gather it'from theibrierAnneuncernent of
the -fact ntae kr tha'.,EngliSliAdmiralty, .
was through the Prince --of--- Wale's

raite, conneetinc with--Barrrite.ptStraits, -
to a cliff south of getville-Islaud„ called '
_Bank's Lana; attO through floes'end hum-
:mocks of .allitoit' impenetrable" kli,to, tt,-
place called Bherities Island, in-.ielthei;Bay
ofMercy,' . the ,titetiee .position ofithe`

laid we are unable to -"asCerkein, but, its -.?emtchhe sufficientlyfair Init,arid near
be outlet of "Bitti:iipg's IStriiti,, en_ the'
oast otAsitt, 4:iiettle.ihci- quesiott `Of
Ise practicability of the paisager. -

Rough;
. The inefnliers ofrieillotxti-apck.R.puli Fire Co.
-0.. I w lneel..fur exercise 9n_ Sater(l4,,i,e.xt, at

o'ciqck, T. A. LYOIO, Seery..

Rintriagio,
. . •

11 'At. StoithborN on tbe- 20th inst..
hy:ltevl J. W. Hewett,. Mr. H:A.Mrtcti-
ti.i. and Miss 11-.A.-Bancitts,! of:the above
Place i.• = =

Niati SusqUelianna, Octeber Scl, by Rev.
A. tag'
D*6l:, cribson, Pit.;,to:lliss Jo-
-Lis_EDITH PACKER of `THOU tack, Vt.
'totlllerrick, hy:tte October
Mr. Eitr:v I,Vq.t;t4t's qf - Jackson,, to.
Miss..Lit.srcE Ce'ix1.:0:- -of Harf4rti.. •
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